ANNEXURE – 1

Questionnaire format

Original: Kannada; Translated to: English

SURVEY OF __________________________ VILLAGE

Geographical location:__________; Distance from city:______km;
Date:__________

1. Name of the respondent:

   Sex:                        age:

2. Occupation:

3. Literacy: Literate ( ) or Illiterate ( )

4. Total members in the family (in numbers):

   Men:                        Women:                        Children:

5. Family annual income:

6. Land-holdings: Low ( ); Marginal ( ); High ( )

7. Smoking individuals at home: Men ( ) Women ( )

8. Fuel types consumed:

   LPG ( ) Kerosene ( ) Biomass ( ) Coal ( )
   Solar energy ( ) Biogas ( ) Electricity ( )

9. Purpose of utilization: Domestic ( ) Industry ( ) Others (Specify) –

10. Reasons for consuming biomass fuel:

11. Reasons for not consuming LPG and kerosene:

12. Biomass types consumed as fuel:

   Firewood ( ) Agricultural residues ( )
   Saw dust ( ) Cow dung cakes ( )
13. **Sources of biomass fuel:**

- Common Property Resources - Natural forest ( ) Village forest ( )
- Avenues ( )
- Private Property Resources ( ) Wood depots ( )

14. **Abundance of biomass:**

- Wild trees -
- Avenue trees -
- Horticulture tree -
- Agricultural residues -
- Cow dung cake preparation -

15. **Rate of utilization of biomass and parts used:**

- Wild trees -
- Avenue trees -
- Horticulture tree -
- Agricultural residues -
- Cow dung cake preparation -

16. **Persons involved in different biomass energy cycle:**

**Collection:**
- Men ( ), age ___ yrs; Women ( ), age ___ yrs; Children ( ), age ___ yrs

**Transportation:**
- Men ( ), age ___ yrs; Women ( ), age ___ yrs; Children ( ), age ___ yrs

**Processing:**
- Men ( ), age ___ yrs; Women ( ), age ___ yrs; Children ( ), age ___ yrs

**Combustion:**
- Men ( ), age ___ yrs; Women ( ), age ___ yrs; Children ( ), age ___ yrs
17. Per capita daily consumption of biomass fuel:
   Summer ( )  Rainy ( )  Winter ( )

18. Time spent for cooking (in hrs):

19. Firewood collection:  Within the village ( )  Outside the village ( )

20. Distance walked to collect firewood:
   Up to 1 km ( )  1 – 2 km ( )  2 – 3 km ( )  > 3 km ( )

21. Time spent/trip to collect firewood (in hrs):

22. Number of trips/month to collect firewood:

23. Types of biomass cookstoves used:
   Traditional ( )  Metal (saw dust/rice husk) ( )
   Clay ( )  Improved (Astra stove) ( )

24. Housing pattern:
   Chimney without ventilation ( )  Chimney with ventilation ( )
   Ventilation without chimney ( )  No ventilation and no chimney ( )

25. Cookstove location in house:
   Outside the house ( )
   In the living room of the house ( )
   In kitchen separated from living room ( )

26. Reasons for opting improved cookstove:

27. Risks and hazards associated with biomass energy cycle:
   Collection -  Snake bite ( )  Pricks ( )  Allergy ( )  Cuts ( )
   Transportation - Body ache ( )  Head ache ( )
   Processing -  Pricks ( )  Cuts ( )
   Combustion - Eye irritation ( ); Throat irritation ( ); Allergy ( ); Burns ( )
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